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Mustang Proud Administration!

READY TO
SERVE OUR

COMMUNITY.

S E R V I C E  L E A D E R S



Off Campus lunch is only for juniors & seniors with a student ID
and with an Off Campus Lunch Sticker.  Applications are
available in the APO.
Dress Code Issues: Biker Shorts and Midriff, and Pajama
Clothing are not allowed on campus.
Tardy ISS assignments are being assigned to students with
excessive tardies.
Students are not allowed out of class within the first 10 minutes
and last 10 minutes of class. 
Please talk to your son/daughter about these issues and help
support our campus expectations.

No cell phones- Cell Phones will be turned in
No Sleeping
Complete all work provided
No loud classroom disruptions
Students will have 4 scheduled and monitored restroom breaks
throughout the day.
Students will have lunch at 11:30 am and will be escorted to and
from the lunchroom by Mr. Silva.
Students are not allowed visitors while in ISS. 
Teachers please provided any assignments to Mr. Silva at
gabriel.silva@nisd.net

In addition, we are going to be securing the back bridge gate on
our campus, located behind our softball field, in an effort to
reduce the number of students leaving campus during the day as a
security measure we will also be securing the gate overnight. 

The gate will be open from approximately 7:00 am to 9:30 am for
students who walk to campus. The gate will then be locked from
approximately 9:30 am to 4:00 pm. 

The gate will then be locked again in the evening. 

   ISS Guidelines

Safety:
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Mustang Proud Administration
Annoucements!

READY TO
SERVE OUR

COMMUNITY.

S E R V I C E  L E A D E R S

mailto:gabriel.silva@nisd.net
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Mustang Proud Administration
Annoucements!

READY TO
SERVE OUR

COMMUNITY.

S E R V I C E  L E A D E R S

El almuerzo fuera del campus es solo para estudiantes de tercer y
cuarto año con una identificación de estudiante y con una
calcomanía de almuerzo fuera del campus. Las solicitudes están
disponibles en la APO.
Asuntos relacionados con el código de vestimenta: no se permiten
pantalones cortos de motociclista ni ropa de pijama en el campus.
Las asignaciones de ISS de tardanzas se están asignando a los
estudiantes con tardanzas excesivas.
Los estudiantes no pueden salir de clase dentro de los primeros
10 minutos y los últimos 10 minutos de clase.
Hable con su hijo/hija sobre estos temas y ayude a apoyar las
expectativas de nuestro campus.

   Directrices de la EEI
No se permiten teléfonos celulares: los teléfonos celulares se
entregarán
No durmiendo
Completar todo el trabajo proporcionado
No hay interrupciones ruidosas en el aula
Los estudiantes tendrán 4 descansos para ir al baño programados
y monitoreados a lo largo del día.
Los estudiantes almorzarán a las 11:30 am y serán acompañados
hacia y desde el comedor por el Sr. Silva.
Los estudiantes no pueden recibir visitas mientras están en ISS.
Maestros, proporcionen cualquier tarea al Sr. Silva a
gabriel.silva@nisd.net

Seguridad:
Además, aseguraremos la puerta del puente trasero en nuestro
campus, ubicado detrás de nuestro campo de softball, en un
esfuerzo por reducir la cantidad de estudiantes que salen del
campus durante el día como medida de seguridad, también
estaremos asegurando la puerta durante la noche.

La puerta estará abierta desde aproximadamente las 7:00 am
hasta las 9:30 am para los estudiantes que caminan al campus. La
puerta se cerrará con llave desde aproximadamente las 9:30 a. m.
hasta las 4:00 p. m.

La puerta se cerrará de nuevo por la noche.
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PTSA Drive 

 
HTTPS://TXPTA.SECURE.FORCE.COM/JOINPTA

https://txpta.secure.force.com/BylawsRequest/


Mustang  Clubs  &  Organizations Spotlight - 
  Academic Decathlon
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On January 27 and 28, Jay / SEA Academic Decathlon team members
competed in the annual Region 4 competition in San Antonio. Each year,

students compete in a ten-event academic competition to include Literature,
Math, Economics, Science, Art, Music, Social Science, Essay Writing, Prepared
and Impromptu Speech, and Professional Interviews. This year’s competition
theme was the American Revolution. Pictured above are Ms. Caga, assistant

coach, Kylee C. Team Captain, Erica M., Lily G. Team Co-Captain, Leah J.,
Elizabeth K., Oliver B., Audrey H., and Ms. Asbell, coach.  

 
January 27 and 28, Academic Decathon team members competed in the

annual Region 4 competition in San Antonio. Pictured here from left:
Ms. Caga assistant coach, Kyle C. Team Captain, Elizabeth K., Audrey H.,

Erica M., Oliver B., Precious O., Lily G. Co-Captain, Leah J, and Ms.
Asbell, coach. 

Academic Decathlon student who won individual medals, from the left: 
Precious O. 2nd Place Math and Top Scoring in Varsity category for Team,
Lily G. 1st Place Interview and 2nd Place Speech, Kylee C. Team Captain, Oliver B. Top
Scoring in Honors category for Team. 

 
 

Academic Decathlon student Audrey H. Top Scoring
Scholastic category for Team.



Mustang  Clubs  &  Organizations Spotlight - 
  John Jay Automotive
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Alejandro De Luna is a 12th grader at John Jay High School in San Antonio, TX. Alejandro’s automotive
tech teacher, John Gunderson, was a winner of 2021 Harbor Freight Tools for Schools Prize for
Teaching Excellence. With rigorous training and experiences in and out of the classroom, Alejandro is
eager to help people and build a career in the automotive industry.

What made you first interested in taking an automotive tech class?
My girlfriend’s dad got me interested in automotive. He owns a shop and offered me a summer
position. I have continued to stay with him throughout my high school career and I have
learned everything from cleaning the shop, to changing fluids, working as a porter, and now
helping to rebuild transmissions.

How have your skilled trades classes changed your high school experience and changed you?
Taking automotive classes in high school has helped me decide what I want to do. These
classes have made my experience fun, and it is something that I look forward to every day.

Please share with us how you use your talents outside of school?
A lot of my family members come to me with their cars now. I may not be an ASE (Automotive
Service Excellence) Master Tech yet, but I consider myself knowledgeable and do what I can to
get them the information that they need.
At my job, I use my experience helping customers with ALLDATA (automotive repair software)
to look up vehicle information and identify parts. I can also scan vehicles and test electrical
systems and do minor installs on batteries, wiper blades and light bulbs.
I get satisfaction out of utilizing what I have learned about cars to help other people.
What are you thinking about doing after you graduate from high school?
I am attending St. Philip’s College to further my studies in Automotive and I want to continue
with obtaining all my ASE certifications. After I graduate, I would like to gain more knowledge
at a shop and eventually own one of my own.
What advice would you share with elected officials and school leaders about how to make high
school education more exciting and meaningful?
Allow students to find things they like to do and turn it into a career. I was lucky enough to
find what I wanted to do as a career.
Classes like this need to continue and maybe even expand more. There are so many courses
that we are required to take that could potentially be utilized in electives we would like to
make a career out of giving us a stronger edge in a competitive workforce.

 
 

https://harborfreighttoolsforschools.org/drilling-
down-five-questions-with-alejandro-de-luna-san-

antonio-automotive-student/?
mc_cid=a5a80087cd&mc_eid=18fb014e9a

https://harborfreighttoolsforschools.org/drilling-down-five-questions-with-alejandro-de-luna-san-antonio-automotive-student/?mc_cid=a5a80087cd&mc_eid=18fb014e9a
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Counseling Connection

 
HTTPS://WWW.SMORE.COM/N6T5Z

https://www.smore.com/n6t5z
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Basketball Schedules
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Mustang  Nurse's Corner
Mrs. Samaniego, MSN RN

210-397-2709
 
 
 

COLORS
REFLEX

BLUE AND
SILVER

 
MASCOT

MUSTANG
 
 

To thee our alma mater

We sanctify thy name
Our cherished hopes and dreams

unfold
Forever as thy fame.

We lift our voice, thy praise we sing.
Thy standards we glorify

We are ever loyal, faithful and true
To thee our John Jay High.

 
 

ALMA MATER

MUSTANG
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Mustang  Tidbits
 

 
Greetings Mustangs!

The administration would like to give a shout-out to one of our senior ROTC Cadets, Rebekah Jones, who recently received an
amazing scholarship. This scholarship is awarded to only 100 cadets in the US and she received the Character in Leadership
Scholarship last week. This means she received 100% paid tuition at any university with an AFROTC program of her choice. If
you know Rebekah, congratulate her on this AMAZING scholarship.

As mentioned last week, the admin team debriefed with the NISD police department last week to go over protocols in response to
the incident across the street. The officers again expressed pleasure at the quick actions of the John Jay staff to keep students safe
and follow procedures. The only piece that we are asked to continue to educate students on is what to do if they are outside the
campus during a full lockdown. If students are outside the campus when we go on a full lockdown, they will not be admitted to
campus and must evacuate to a safe place (Meadow Village Elementary is designated as a safe place, but they can also move to
any safe location at that moment). During a modified lockdown, students can be allowed into the building by officers or
administration. Additionally, during a modified lockdown students in portables can be brought into the building to be nearer to
restroom facilities. Ensuring student and staff safety is our top priority.  

La administración desea agradecer a uno de nuestros cadetes senior del ROTC, Rebekah Jones, quien recientemente
recibió una beca increíble. Esta beca se otorga a solo 100 cadetes en los EE. UU. y ella recibió la Beca Carácter en
Liderazgo la semana pasada. Esto significa que recibió el 100% de la matrícula pagada en cualquier universidad con
un programa AFROTC de su elección. Si conoces a Rebekah, felicítala por esta INCREÍBLE beca.

Como se mencionó la semana pasada, el equipo administrativo se reunió con el departamento de policía de NISD la
semana pasada para repasar los protocolos en respuesta al incidente al otro lado de la calle. Los oficiales
nuevamente expresaron su placer por las acciones rápidas del personal de John Jay para mantener a los estudiantes
seguros y seguir los procedimientos. La única pieza sobre la que se nos pide que sigamos educando a los estudiantes
es qué hacer si están fuera del campus durante un cierre total. Si los estudiantes están fuera del campus cuando
hacemos un cierre total, no serán admitidos en el campus y deben evacuar a un lugar seguro (la escuela primaria
Meadow Village está designada como un lugar seguro, pero también pueden trasladarse a cualquier lugar seguro en
ese lugar). momento). Durante un cierre modificado, los oficiales o la administración pueden permitir que los
estudiantes ingresen al edificio. Además, durante un encierro modificado, los estudiantes en portátiles pueden
ingresar al edificio para estar más cerca de los baños. Garantizar la seguridad de los estudiantes y el personal es
nuestra principal prioridad.
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10/10 Rule
 

No students allowed
out of the class for
the first 10 minutes 

 and the last 10
minutes of class.
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 Obtaining a VOE (Verification of
Enrollment) needed to attend
Driver’s Education classes & to take
the driver’s test for a driver’s license. 
 Students wanting to attend school-
sponsored dances including prom
must be in good academic standing,
to include grades, attendance, and
discipline, as per the John Jay
Student Handbook.

    Student attendance not only affects   
 credits (graduation), it also affects: 
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Attendance Information 

In order to earn
credit, a student
must earn a
passing grade AND
be present at least
90% of the time. 
Credit is awarded
per semester.
A student falls
below 90% on the
10th absence in a
semester. 

90% Rule
Attendance For Credit

 

 
 

 

If a parent/guardian needs to pick up their student early
from school for an appointment or any other reason. A
parent/guardian will need to come to the attendance office
in person to sign out their child. The student will then be
called to the office by the attendance secretary. Please
remember that students will not be released to any person
other than the parent/guardian noted on their emergency
contact list and must present a valid ID.
Please do not call or text your student during class time.
 
Any questions or concerns please contact the attendance
office at 210-397-2700.

Checking Out students from
the school
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Our top priority is to ensure a safe and healthy environment for all on campus. Embrace what we need to do
together as a Mustang Family. 

We will work together to protect what is special at 7611, Marbach, Texas!

Keeping Our Students Safe
We will provide a safe and secure environment for the students, faculty, staff, and visitors on our campuses. 

 
In order to support that commitment, we have a comprehensive emergency operations plan that addresses
emergency mitigation/prevention, preparedness, response, and recovery procedures. 

The plan prepares our staff and students for action and establishes teams, chains of command, and specific
steps to take in an emergency situation. 
dd a little bit of body text
As a campus, we have in place several programs to ensure schools are safe. 
These include:
· An emergency response coordinator with district and campus safety procedures. 
· ID Badges and Badge Readers for employees as well as contracted service providers and visitors while on
district property.
· Visitor check-in software

Nuestra principal prioridad es garantizar un entorno seguro y saludable para todos en el campus. Acepta lo que tenemos que
hacer juntos como familia Mustang.

¡Trabajaremos juntos para proteger lo que es especial en 7611, Marbach, Texas!

Manteniendo a Nuestros Estudiantes Seguros
Proporcionaremos un entorno seguro y protegido para los estudiantes, profesores, personal y visitantes en nuestros
campus.

Para respaldar ese compromiso, contamos con un plan integral de operaciones de emergencia que aborda los
procedimientos de mitigación/prevención, preparación, respuesta y recuperación de emergencias.

El plan prepara a nuestro personal y estudiantes para la acción y establece equipos, cadenas de mando y pasos específicos a
seguir en una situación de emergencia.
dd un poco de cuerpo de texto
Como campus, contamos con varios programas para garantizar que las escuelas sean seguras.
Éstas incluyen:
· Un coordinador de respuesta a emergencias con procedimientos de seguridad del distrito y del campus.
· Credenciales de identificación y lectores de credencial para los empleados, así como para los proveedores de servicios
contratados y los visitantes mientras se encuentran en la propiedad del distrito.
· Software de registro de visitantes
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Month in ReviewMonth in ReviewMonth in Review
February 2, 2023

Founders Day @ Marshall
Proud Mustangs for 100 days

Alamo Promise/College Connection - Eco/Gov classes
SEA Outreach - STEM night @ Forester

SEA - Research Field Trip @ Leon Creek Green
 

February 3, 2023
 

CTE/Cosmetology - Veterans Memorial High
Softball vs West Campus HS

Swim Meet Region 8 Championships @ Laredo
Theatre @ Cable Ranch ES
Senior Individual Planning

 
February 4, 2023

Varsity Boys Soccer vs Harlan @ GUS 12:00 PM
Varsity Girls Soccer vs Harlan @ Gus 2:00 PM

JV Boys Soccer @ Jay 9:00 AM
JV Girls Soccer @ Jay 11:00 AM

 
Colt Coral Cafecito

Monday, February 6,⋅7:00 – 10:00 am
Jay Library

 
ASVAB

Thursday, February 9,⋅8:15 am – 1:30 pm
Location:

Language Lab B215
 

Boys Baseball JV vs Macarthur @ Jay (scrimmage) 4:30 pm
Friday, February 10,⋅4:30 – 6:30 pm

 
ACT Testing

Saturday, February 11,⋅7:00 am – 4:00 pm
Location:

TBD
 

Baseball Alumni Game
Saturday, February 11⋅10:00am – 6:00pm

 
 

Location:
Baseball Fields

 
 
 

Girls (JV) Soccer vs Brennan @ Jay 10:00 AM
Saturday, February 11,⋅10:00 am – 12:00 pm

 
Boys (JV) Soccer vs Brennan HS @ Jay HS 12:00 PM

Saturday, February 11,⋅12:00 – 2:00 pm
 

Valentine's Dance, Starts @ 6 PM, Ends @ 9 PM
Saturday, February 11,⋅12:00 – 11:00 pm

 
Cosmetology Salon Nights

Monday, February 13,⋅4:30 – 9:30 pm
Every 2 weeks on Monday, until Feb 28, 2023

Location:
f building F116B and F115

 
Athletic Booster Club Meeting (Cafeteria)

Monday, February 13,⋅6:30 – 8:00 pm
 

Spanish Honor Society Valentine's Day Breakfast
Tuesday, February 14,⋅7:30 – 9:00 am

Location:
LGI

 
John Jay Solo and Ensemble Festival

Saturday, February 18,⋅8:00 am – 3:00 pm
 

Orchestra HS Pre-UIL contest (E101G, E113)
Saturday, February 18,⋅3:30 – 7:00 pm
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